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The assizes for both the city and county et Kil-

kennyfwere opened .yesterday by Mr. Justice O'-.
Hagan, and were; most gratifying as regards ab-.
sence of crime. Thé'city grand jury having beaun
sworn the 11gh Sberiffsaid tbat,- -

" He lad felt ' great , pleasure on the occasion of
bis Lordsbip's f irst coming to Kilkenny as Jndge of
assize to prsent fiim with a pair of wbite gioves,
there being no criminal case for trial Nor was tbis
an exceptioualstate of'things, for since he was ap.
pontéd-to the office of high Sheriff it had beau bis
pleasing-duty at two quarter sessions . toe· present
wbite gloves ta the.respected chairman of the coua-

Mr.. Justiee O'Hagan said,-
" He could not tel! the grand jury how sincerely

happ'he wasin receiving these gleWes as anindici
tion,'onthe occasion ofb is ßlrstcoming among them,
that their city was perfectly free.from crime. Some.
limÏes the absence of crime front the calendar might
be'ttribuited to accidental causes, or the chairman
might have clearedthe way for the. Judge, but the
testimony of the wortby sheriff proved that the ex-
emption front rime laitheir city was real, and not
mereiy apparent. .1He considered i ta bie perfectly
marvellous that ii a city of over 16,000 inhabitants,
and in whicb there was extensive commercial busi-
ness, includiug ail the complicated relations of life,
two Quarter Sessions and an assizes should have
passed without a singie criminal for trial. His
Lordship believed that the City of Kilkenny could
not be paraleled by any town in the empire, for he
Lad ben told by their ehief magistrate that there
Lad not beau a single case of larcency brought be-
fore him or bis brother Justice for the last 12 monthe.
Ttds state of things was most bonourable to tbse
charged with the preservation of the peace, and ta
tbe people themelves, and ta the country la wbich
tbey lived." ..

His Lordship, in addressing the grand jury for the
county, said that:-

There were only three persons whose names ap-
oeared on the calendar for trial not reqliring auy
particular observation front the Court. This state
of peace, order, and freedom from crime was the
more gratifying because they were assemblled after
elections, both of them substantially heing contested,
and that, to, very hotly. He believed that during
these elections a spirit of kindiiness and good hu-
mour prevailed whiclh he regretted to say was very
different fromr what bad boen manifested in sanie
other places, both in this coun try and in other parts
of the United Kingdom."

Tbe assizes for the county Carlow were opened
yesterday by the Lord Chief Justice, who, in bis ad.
dress te the grand jury, congratulated them on tbe
peaceful state of their county. On mtny previo.ius
occasions he had had occasion to speak in the same
strain. There were only two casesin the calendar
which ho thoughtit neceasary te remark upon-one
of manslaughter and the other malicions asseult,
both, however, arisirng from the same transaution,
and the result of a casual street riot- Nicha.
las Doyle was then indicted for the manslaughter of
Lawrence Mooney, at Tulloe, on thE llth of June
last. It appeared that on tbat day the county Car.
low Militia, who had been assembled for training,
were disbianded, and a large number of them remain-
ed drinking in the town during the night. The de-
ceased, who had a son inb the militia, went to look tor
him, and became mixed up in a street fight in wbich
several were stabbed, Mooney sustaining a fatal m-
jury frontm the kifea of the prisuner. He was con-
victed and seatenced te penal Servîtde for seven
yeare.

At the recent Galway assizes an action was beard
in which the late Atlantic Royal Mait Stenm Paket
Company sought t recover the sum of £107 from
the Harbor Commisaioners of Galway, for certain
moorings laid downl ithe barbor of Galway, and
did not remove wben the Gailway contract was given
up ; also the Sum of £1,571 alleged te have been
paid ta defendant nader pretext for barbor dues,
the plaintiffs alleging that their vessels, as Royal
mail steamers were not liable ta pay talis. The de-
fence was that the plaintiffa owerl defendants a surm
equal te £107 as rent for certain stores, and that the
larger sum Lad been paid ta the Commissioners of
Public Works in Ireland ta whom the barbor duoes
lad been mortgaged, and that it bad nmot been pad
under prot.st. Under the direction of Mr.. Justice
Fitzgerald, who pointed out that a mistake in law
bad been committed by the plaintiffs, and tbat the
larger suin was lot recoverable, the jury found for
the defendants. Mr. R. D. Pernse has been apploia-
ted Recorder at Galway, in room of Mr. Michael
Morris, Q. C., M. P., resigned.

An exchange paper says-" The new works at the
Billînasloe District Asylum, wbich became requisite
after the lte bu"ning, are fast progressing towards
completion. Mr. O'Brien, the energetic contractor
for the building, le indefatigable in bis exertiens te
basten forward the work. The whole bas been de-
signed by James F. Kempster, Esq., C.E., architect
to the Board of Governors."

On Saturday evening, July 22, James Esmonde,
Eaq, J. P., Greenville House, county Kilkenny,
gave two or three barreis of beer to the friends and
opponents of the popular candidate, George Bryan,
31. P. Al secmed well pleased, and drownedi their
past differences amid cheers of " Bryan for aevr, the
defender of the Pope."

Dr. d. Dillon Kelly has been elected medical oficer
of the Eilmackerogue D ispensary, in room of Dr.. Mac-
Cabe, who lias ben appointed Resident Medical Su-
perintendent of the Aylum.

The Right Hon. the Attorney-General bas ap.
pointed Jeremiah Mara, j un., Esq., solicitor, of 33
Lower Gardiner street, Dublin, and Portarlington,
sessional erown solicitor for the Queen's County,
in the room of Thomas Jacob, Esq., deceased.

The Ulster Observer says t-The natives of Newry
will ho delighted ta leara that their fellow townsman
Mfr- W. J. barre. C.E., ls thm gentleman whoese ar-
chiectural design for the Belfast Albiert Memorial
bas limon saloctedi. The distinction ceeferredi on Mfr.
Bîrri le now the more marked, in consoquence et
the caviling mode ln somte quarters againîst bis do-
aigu, wbich bas now for Ibm second tinte been adopt-
ted-

The Dahlia Freemn o! July 29, bas the follo wing
concerfing the exhibition »-Up te the presont the
promoters et the International Exhibitions of 185
bave every roason te congratulais ihemselvos an Ibm
ouccess whicb bas attenqed their efforts- The ai-
tendance of visitors bas steadily in::reased, and Ihe
averaga number that bava daily passooed throughi the
basrriera are greater than thoseof theb exhibition of
168 " The rorlds fair' of ibis year le now un ceom-
plie working ordeor, anti cin lie seen to the grLatost
ativantage, anti receatly sente highly important and
iuterestiug features have been ad ded to it. Amronget
ilise muet lie nod " the Exhibition Olock anti
Bell.' The clock bas been manufacturedi by Messrs.
Both i Son, Stephen's-grcen It ls an eight-day
turret clock ofth ibbghest class workmtauship. It
istfurnished with a " two seconds' pondulent ofeeom-
pensated zinc anti iron for the purpeo af preventing
the expansion andi contraction attendant on beat andi
coldi. It is aise supphied with a " remontoiro more-
ment'e Inbth train. The clockt indicates the time
tapon a skeoleton dial placed aver the galiery in front
of the sîatuary bal, and strikes the hours on the
large bell exhibited by Mr. J. Sheridan, Cburchc
atreet.

The following property was soldi lately in the rish
Landed Estates Court :-The estate of John De!aney,
owner and petitioner-Lot 1-Fart of the lands of
Tinnekelly, barony ot Upperwoods ; 201 statute acres;
held for 999 years ; nett profit rent, £9 183. id.
This was sold to Mr. Senior for £900. Lot 2-A di-
vided part of the lande of Tinnekelly, aime tenure ;
108 acres; nett rent, £598s. 4d. This was bought by
Mr. John Tracey, at £1,240.

On Tuesday, 25th at., Mr H. O. Clarke sold by
auctio seven new two storey houses, aituatedi lu
Upper Townsmnd street, Belfast , held under a feu-
farm grant, and producing 671 8e, annnally, as nett
proft rent. Mr. Savage ras declared the purchase-
at 6001. On Thursday, 27th ilt., Mr. G. G. Hynd-
man, autioneer, offôred for sale in bis mart, Castle-
place, the following lands, situatedl i the coua-
tues of Down and Antrim :-Lot 1. Half the
townand of IMoneycarragh, in the parish of Kilme-
gan, barony of Lecale, and county of Down, cou-
taining 368a. lr 15p., statute measure, liald in fee-
simple, producing a rental of 2591. 151, paid by ten-
ants holding from yeuar ta year. This property is
situated on the road from Castlewellan to Cboug,
about two miles from the market town of Castle-
wellan, and the same distance from Duadrum. Mr.
Crozier purchased the lot at 7,0001. Lot 2. Part of
the Town land of Ballytweedy, in the parish of Kil.
lead, barony of Lerer iaseresne, and county of
Antrim, containing 206. Or. 5p., stattie measure,
held by lase under Viscount Massereene, for lUes
renewable for ever (which can be covertei into fee-
fart), producing a rentaal of 1231 33, paid by tenants
frein year ta year, and subject to a nominal head-
rent of 71 7a 4d sterling. This lot lies on the old'
road from Antrim te Belfast, and within two miles
of Danadry Raiiway Station, being within a short
distance of'Belfast. Mr. Leeds purchased the lot at
3,7001.

The estate of Charles Nevilie, an insolvent. was
recently mold in the Landed Estates Court, Dublia.
Et consisted of part of the lands of Dergsny Neville,
held unaer fée farm grant, barony of Eaat Omagh,
40a. 1r. 28p.; estimated profit rent, £38 3j. 2 i;
poor laîr valuatioc, £31 2d. Ar. Caldwell ras the
buyer at £920. Mr. A. Collum, solicitor.

The Ulster Observer of the 27th uit., gives the fol-
lowing list of laci1 accidents:.- On Thursday, a
navvy, named Patrick McCann, who was employed
at the new docks, ras severely injured by a runaway
heea : one of bis legs being broken. James Stew-
art, a worker at the Malone Reformatory, got a leg
broken by a horse and cart passing over it. Wm.
Kitchen, a worker in a factory, received several in-
juries ta bis arm by coming ino collision with somae
macbioery in the mill in which lihe was employ ed.
On yesterday, James MeDonnell, also a mill-worker,
had two fingers of bis left band .cat off by some ma-
chinery in a factory. Inspector baies, of the Belfast
local police force, broke bis leg yes-erday moroing
by falliug ou tlie .breshold of the Police-office. Ali
receired surgica treatnient in te Ger:erai ospi-
tai.

The iniabitants of Navan and its vicinity were
thrown into a state of great excitement on Wednes-
day, July 26, on bearing of the discovery of te body
of a man named Thomas Devlin, who acted as under
ateut on the estates of Arcbibald Godley, Esq., of
Ladyrath, and whose mutilated remains presented a
most horrifying picture ; and although munch decom-
posed, left in doubt that the unfortuate fellow met
bis death in a trightful manner at the bands oftan
assassin. The b'ody ras discovered on Tuesday
evening by a party of the police of the Knock sta-
tion and a number of the peasantry wbo were re-
turning from a fine. The deceased had been missing
from his bouse since the 15iti or 16th of Jaly, sud no
tidings could be learned of him in any part of the
district. Mfr. Devliu is spoker. of by ail as a man
whe ras much respected, and who bore on excellent
character, and made few, if any, enetnes. He was
son-in-law of Mr. Hugh Martin, vne of the coroners
of Meath, who heild an inquest on the remains. Ths
Constabulary have made four or five arrests of par-
ties supposed t abe implicated i the tragedy, but
as yet, no vce to the real -murderer bas been aobtain-
ed.

Thomas Hayes, the man who nurderedb is wife at
Banaber, on the 15th of May last, was tried and cou-
victed of the offence at Tallamore, on Thursday, July
26. It will be remeambered that the prisocer con-
cealed the body of the murdered womn in a bog la
such a manner that, ad be naot voluntarily contess-
ed bis crime, and pointd out the spot in which the
body lay, the probability is hat it would never have
bea discovered. He was convicted on his own con-
fession, and senteneed t be hanged on the 23d of
August.

The lrisk Times states that a curions story is being
circulated in the Qreen's County, te the affect that,
after all bis disappointment, Mr. Pope Hennessy will
be the meber for the county,-tbat after being cou-
doled with in his first apparent defeat, then conratu-
lated and rejoicing on bis victory, Sir Patrick O'Brien
willnow finit he laurels plucked from bis brow.
It is stated tbat the parties whose duty it was to add
up tbm numbers of voters omitted t acount one page
altogether, and that in consequence, instead of Sir
Patrick O'Brien baving a majurity of six, he is in a
minority of 14. If ibis statementutur out accurate,
and that a new officiai declaration of the poll be
made, the Liberale willb ave lost ouai vote, and the
.Opposition ranks bave gained a Roman Catholic
Conservative of some value.

On Tuesday, July 18th, a sturgeon, measuring
eight feet in length, four feet six inches in girth,
a,nd weighing 3361bs., ras captured ia a met in the
waters between ithe railway bridge and the laz weir,
by Mr. Robinson's fisherman ; and on the ensuing Fri-
day, another was caugit betveen the Wellesley
bridge and the pool, measuring three feet and a hall
in length, and one foot eight inches in girth. The
larger fish ras sent ta the London market, the staller
was retained t home. The flesh tastes like veal,
and sold for 29 Gd a pound. The last sturgeon caught
in the Limerick waters ras forwarded ta the great
U'Connell which lie was in prison.

A second edition of the Londonderry Chronicle ras
recently issued with a bulletin ta the following ef-
feot.-" Glorious news for Colera!ne-inavigation of
the Bann,-Daniel Taylor, Esq., Chairman ni the
Town Commissioners, las just received a reply from
the Board of Trade, approving of the lan of £45,-
000 for the navigation of the Bann.' It is beliered the
conmmtssioners wil ah once enter into a contrant
for Ibm ececution a! te watts ut thmenoutt o! the
river, andi for Ibe removal o! ihe fard which chakes
the outrance.

At a meeting beldi an Thtursday, July 20th, le
Protestani Hll, Carik, Mr Pealey, I bm High.Sheriff
ef te coun ty, gave utterance to the following sen-
timents. He informtd lihe meeting that ln Italy
Pepery ras test decling, anti that Protestant.
lent ras on the increase there. The Scotcb Preasby-
tarians hiad sent eut ftlty paiti agents, anti £20,000>
hadi toma expeudet by the Weleyans lu the reformr-
ation of Papists. Prolos tante bat not yet tatou up
tho ceuse, but they soon rouit, sud at preseut a
retormation society ras beisg organized for Ibm pur
pose af eradicating Papmry. le conclusion, tho hrigh
ermiffsaid ho trusit thal befere long they rouit

see the Church e! Englandi establishedi at Ihe door-
ef ibm Vatican. Mr. Puxley ras frequently cheered
turing the course o! bis contarks, biy bis bigotedi au-
dience.

Between tee sud eleven o'clock an Sa'tnrday July
15tîh, a roman named Catherine Pritchar.d, a ser-
vant lu the employment cf the Rer. Dr. Watt's, ras
attacn md with a fit andi immediiately conreyed ta the'
Whitirth Hospitai, whece abe expiredi.

A younîg men, aged 23 years, namted lobe Casmy,
o!flBallygunner, who was, rith ailiers, drinking ai
the bouse oftJoha Mullowney, pubilican, Gallaghtana,
on Sunday night, July 16th, fell down in the tap-
room, and was carried outside, where ho died imme-
diately. A report was enrrent that ho had been
killed by a blow on the hoad in a row, but the vi-
dence ai the corner luinquest showed that ho died of
disease of the heart, and the verdict was found in ae-
cordance with that fact.

The Irishmaa of a late date date bas the following
paragraph :-We understandi at Col. Vadleur,
M. P., having prosented the trades of Ennis with the
Sum of £50, a meeting a the delegates from ach1

body was at once convented, when it was generously
proposed toband over the entire-sum ta Mr. Michael
Considine, their secretary, as a token of the esteem
and rgard which they entertain personelly for him,
and as a slight recognition.of bis public services and
uncompromising political independene. With his
characteristic sel-deaial, Mr. Cou idine bas refused
te accept the proffered compliment. If money could
purciase Mr. Considine's advocacy, or silence bis
opposition in political conflicts, hoewoud not Le
wbat ho ia to-day, perhaps the poorest mechant ein
his native town. However, this self-sacrificing,
honorable man, though not rich in ' goldea stors.'
la poasmeda o! more estimable treasures-an honored
and- untarnished name, and a mind largely endowed
by nature. It is in contemplation immediately after
the inauguration of the O'onnell statue in Ennis,
on the 15th of August, ta organize a committee for
the purpose of raising a suitable testimonial te this
deserving man.

GREAT BRITAIN.
We regret ta announce the death of an estimable

Oatholic Clergyman(the Very Rer. T. Flatagan) at
Kidderminster, where ho had gone for the beneit of
bis bealth The deceased was for eight yenra resi-
dent Canon at the Cathedral cf St. Chad in this
town, and Vicar of Temparalists, in which capacity
ho devoted much atttention ta the Orpbanage ait
Mary Vale, He was the author iofa 'Iistory ofiEng-
land,' in IW volumes, pUblishted, we believe, by
Loagman, and also a o CaîheliHistorR>a! England,
rhicb are ver>' pepular entanget the Roman Catta-
lic section et ibm comnnitî. He n'as 1ot gererai,
yeaee Professor of Rhe ic and Prefet o Studies et
Oscott Collpge, where lie was greatly beloved by the
students. Fur some time ha was President of Sed-
gley Park Seminary, near Wolverhampton. and
while tbece wrotea sveral controversial pamphlets,
W'hich attracted attention,-in reply te the Rev. Mr.
Dalton of that town. During bis residence at the
Park ho commancedi 'A History of the Middle Ages
but, froin the severity with whivbi he applied hîimelf
te his studiss. le was forced, by illness, te abudOn
the work. Ihis illness was brought on by excessive
application ta literary pursuits, and over exertionu in
the exercise of bis spiritual duties ; and te will ie
deeply regretted by a large circle of the poor amongst
whaI the labolired. Mn. Fbanagan was in lis li'ty-
elghth ye.r.-Biraigham Daily Post.

A new convent is being erected at Plymouth for
the nouns of the community ofNotre Dame.

A LRAFFR TBiiE osALRR1AGEIsCISTEs.-In Eng-
land in the year 1803, for wbich the marrinage returns
are now completed, 11 men were married who wre
neither bachbelors netrwidowers, and nine romen
who were neither spinsters nor widows. Halt ot
tbese 20 marriages of divorced persans took place in
London. The returns State the exact ages of nearly
two-thirds of the couples married in tha year, and
generally tbere is nothing remarkable in the disclo.
sure. More than three-fourths, both of the men and
the women, were nder 30. But there are some en
tries that certainly are rather remartble. For in-
stance, two men aboe 80 married spinsters w'o
were not 35 i and a girl of 16 was married te a man
above 70. 228 girls were married wbo ere ouly 16
years old, and 30 without waiting even tiil they
were 16. Six youths of 1G must needs take te them
wives, ail rather older than themsmlves. The days
of our years ar threescore years and ten ; but this
return shows us 177 men and 42 women who made
what is called a new stort in lite after they hed pas-
sed that boundary Eight of these men were bache-
lors until, after attaining the aga of 70, they married
three of the wnomen spinsters : 14 of the men had
soeen 80 hirth-days. Among the whimsies may be
noted a man of 92 marrying a woman of81.

The annual return from the Divorce Court States
that in the year 1864 there were 231 petitions for
dissolution of marriage, and 66 for judical separation
and that since the em.ablisbment of the court at the
beginning of tb year 1858, 2,137 petitions have
bea filed, and 1,207 judgments given.

Tas mCrIMIFr CraAss.-The volume of 'Judicial
Staitistica' for the year 1804, just issued, contains the
usual estimate by the police of the number of the
criminal classes ln England Their return give the
number net in priison et ILl,740-namely, 23,298
kow bthieves, 3,188 receivers o stolen gonds, 30,-
237 asrspected persans, 31,932 vagrants and tramps,
and 28,094 prosttuites. There is a decrease in every
One Of those items as cempared witb the retturas of
the previous year, the decrease on the total omount-
ing ta more than 7 por cent. ; but the chief decrease,
that an tire number of known tbieves, may b partly
owing to the adoption of a moi-e deiluite rule than
before-namely, tbat persans are net te ie included
who are known te bave bee living borestly for th
last year. There is alIse a decrease of more than 4
par cent. in the numbr of houses returned by the
police as of bad character, but there are still 21,734
such bouses in Englartd-7,002 of Lbem brothels,
5,879 tramps' lodging houses, 2,393 bouses of re-
ceivers of stolen goods, and 6.370 ouses the resort
of tieves and prostitutes; of this lest number
2,21G are licensed publichouses, 2,317 licensed beer-
shopse, and 445 coffee-shops. The numbers in the es-
timates of the criminal classes must b taken t
what they are wortb. From the great discrepancies
between tow and town, county and conat, itseems
probable that if au eli2iient olicer were to go the
round of the police stations and investigate at each
place the manner of making these returns, person-
ally applying the sane principle te ail, there would
be a change inamany of the figures. The following
estimate is given as the nearest approximation the
Home-office can attain towards a correct estimate of
the number of the criminal class in 1804:-At large
(including tramps and vagrants) 116,749; in local
prisons, 17,340; in convict prisons, 7375 ; in re-
formatorie, 3,l60-total, 145,256. This is a de-
crease of 6 5 per cent. as compared with the returns
for the year 1863. i is about One in every 143 of
the pepulation. To contrai these bat subjects thera
ras, la 1864, a police tanna 22,849 lu nîumber, about
a third cf it in lie metroepeis. Titis us an inci-ease
of ane par cent..orer the proviousa year, anti lthe ne-
turn o! this yar exclude a clast oea onmplaoed
occasienally in police tuias in boroughts, but at
etber limes foliowing thteir difformat occupations.-
Bol Ihe retur includes mon canstantly employet in
'apecial' police duties ;i irte clIp- of London 40
men are caltai-net tandem ibis dieiguation, being

double tire number for tbe proviens year. Tire po-
lice force of Englamld lu 1864 rouît give an arenage
of one taorer>' 900 af the estimat populatian. The
cost ef tira police ex'reeded £L,700,000, uan increase
af 2.-5 por cent. ovr 1863; lthe ceaI gave an aro-
rage a! £74 Us 4d por tnan, wreof £55 10e Gd
iront in pay'. Nearly' £404,000 was coru.ribuit fi-ont
the pubolic revenue toari-t the total £1,700,2131 the
rest waes paidi b>' local taxation.

The iEnglisht papers contain a long catalogua a!
barrors. An unknon gentleman jumps iet lthe
Thames et Wadiswrthî, andi nothing is fount b>'
whuiah bis bat>' van ho identilied oxcept some loa-
lattera. A mnysterious case o! poisoning threme cibil-
dren comes front Chester, bot litIle van lie said about
iltduring the investigation now going on. A boiler
laws up aI Ibm bran Ship-bnuilding Companv's
Works, Mîirall, and thtree tan are so terrily> scaît-
ed liai their lires are despàirod of. Information le
given t none coroner of a dead cbild found in the
streets, and another in the Thames ;.white anotber
coroner h Ida einquesta on two suicides. iu one case
a laborer cuet bis throat with a shovel, and tben
batters his head with a brick ; and in t be second a
man bangs himself ta a screw in the wall of a model
lodging-bouse.

Cosorssca MoNsY.-The sums remittot ta the
Chancellor of the Exchequer by sundry persans for
conscience sale in the fnancial year uending with
March,-1865, amounted ta £7,184, very -neary the
seme sum as in the previous year.

Divouom.-The annual retern from the Divorce
Court, publishaed in the volume of! 'udicial Statia-
tics,' just issued tate that in the year 1864, there
wre 238 peitions for dissolution of marriage, and
66 for judilial eparation, and that since the estab-

shment of the courtI ab I beginning of the year
1858, 2,137 petitions have bee fled, and 1,207
judgments given There a .few other items in the
return not of the deepest interest-the exact number
of answers, replies, and rejoinders filed and soforth
b>.pt one item thiat would be of much interest is a.-
ways conspiueous by its absence. Strange as it mray
som, it lithe fact that with all the figures annually
given in this rotura in relation te suite fer divorce,
this one thing is always thought n atWorth giving-
the number of marriages tIat are dissolved year by
year.

Dr. Pritchard, Who poisoned his wife and mother-
in-law, was executed in Glasgow on July 28, in the
presence of au immense crowd, estimtated by somaeat
nearly 100.000 people. The wretched man, when
on the scaffoid, briefly acknowledged the justice rf
bis sentence, and met his fate in a calm and stoical
manner. He mounted the scaTfold ithout assist-
ace ; but when the drop felleha appeared ta suifer
considerably.

EMMIiATio REPORT .- Of the 208,000 emigrants
Who sailed trom the United Kingdom in 1804, 34
cleared front Cardif, 113 from Fîalmoutb, 5 from
Fowey, .125,445 from Liverpool, 2 tram Llanelly,
24,420 trm London, 21 trom Newport, 7 483 from
Plymouth, 5,081 from Southampton, 40 from San-
sea, 3 from Ayr, 5 from Dunree, 9,424 from Giasgow,
985 tram Greenock, 19 from Leitb, 25,660 from Jork
438 from Dublin, 706 from Galway, 92 from Lime-
rick, 8,838 from Londonderry, and 20 from Water-
ford. The English ports thue affirded means of
ogres ta 162,560 emigrants, the Scotch ports ta
10436, and the Irish ports t 35,81-1.

The number of Scotch peers competect ta election
as representative peers is larger tlian is popularly
aupposed. There is no dute in the blt, it is true,
who bas not some title in the peerage of Great Brut-
ain, and only two marquises, those of Tweeddale and
Queensberry ; but twenty earla bave no saats unless
elected, two viscounts, and twenty-one barons-
forty-five in ail. Among thoa one of the most in-
fiuential peers in Scotlaud, the Earl of BrI adaulbane,
whose vast property stietebes froim the head of Loch
Taty ta Oban, has no seat mitier by birt or election.
No new Scotch peers cau te created, but they die
out very slowly, the peerages being usually so ai
that the nuinber f collaterals is almost inexhausti-
ble. For the sane reason, the number of female
peerages l unusual, no less than five titles out of a
otail ofoigbry-lvo being now represented by wormen.

A Scotch peernge is in one respect less vaiable thon
an Irih nue, its possessor being debarredt frm sek-
ing a seat in the Huse of Gommons, which in many
cases lie would be perfectly certain te win.-Paill
Mull Gazete.

Tis GovsHiN,î FmAMILIEs iN PARLIAMsNT.--A list
of the Hosa of Coumn of Eugland a is document
having many different kinds of interest acording ta
the points ut view from which it is regarded. To a
political man the predomanont question is-Who is a
Liberal, onti who a Conservative ' Social philoso-
phers may be expected te inquire what Bort of edu-
cation ie bulk of mebera bava had, and ut what
age they ave contrived to obtain a seat. Some
foei crous as te the distribution of the body into
intereats and classes-railway lnd manufacturing
interests, naval uen, military mer, relations of peers
and se forth. But there is a historicaîl aspect from
which the BHouse may ble ooked at less familiar than
any of these. We may regard it as a very anient
institution, la Dwichi, in the main, people of the saune
kid of condition ave belonged for many centuries ;
and we may ask what proportion of men now in it
belongs ta families represented there during past
ages. From Ibis pointof view a list of the House of
Commous throias no little light on thn changes of
property and the fluctuations of Society tbroughout
th kiegdon. To examine it for such a purpose in
detai wuld be an uenies business,and ithe case
of the great mas of heboroughs especially a use-
less,business ; but a note On the representaion of
someo the counties in dilferent parts of England
may indicate the signifLicance of the inquiry. *Be.

ginning in tbm North, we uind a Lowther siting for
Cumberland and one for Westmorelaud. This is an
old Pirliamuentary name. Hutgh de Lowther mat for
Cumberlaud in the reige of Edward 1[, and another
Hugi in the reigu of Edward IIL But wbere are
the Skeltons, Mulcasters, Tilluols, Dentaons, &c., who
uaed t eshare the honor with the Lowibers under the
Plantagenets 7 Sball we bock for them on the op-
poite coast in Durham ? But Durham returned no
members till the time Of Charles Il. ¡ and of the
names which represented it thon none appear now.
Nortbumberland, on the other baud, sends up IWO
members of oldb ouses, a Smithson Percy, and Sir
Maîher White Ridley of Blagdon, whose pedigree
is proved for one or tWo generations beyond the
reign of Heury VUl. Yorksbire-which after long
returning one member now boasts eight - bas a
snaller proportion of men of ancient lineamong
them, Hotham, Milton, (Fitzwilliam), and Cavendisih
being the oaly namnes wbich suggeat anything t a
histomical genealogist. The case of Obeshire ns a
botter one, though ibeshire did not send members
te Parliament earlier Iman the Reformation. We
fiud two Egertons, a Legi, and a Tollemacbe sitting
for it, and it electe- bath au Egerton and a Legbl tu
the ParliamenL of Queen Elizabeth. Coming south-
ward through Derbyshire, a avendisb presents him-
self as une tember, which his Elizlbetian ancestar
abso was, and a Colvile. The other names are un.
familiar, though there are families in Derbyshire,
ie the Gresleys, who were knights of the shire
tep. Edward I. Vernon and Curzon alsoexit in
the county, but we are less sure of Folejambe, a
name often found along with theirs in the early Par-
liamentary lista. Of the adjoining so:nties, Notting.
beashiro bas choasen amongst its mentions a Clintrnr
eut a Stanhiope, ant Lirncolnshiro a Cheolmele>', a
cadet of thbmwell known Chieshire bouse. Thte toen
o! Linicelu, too, retune Heneage o? Hiainion, ltae
heat a! an ait ceun>' lino. But among the twiele
tombons for Staffortsbiro, Shtropsbire, end Worces--
tai-sbire oun>' three can be saidt ble et bistorie te-
acent, wiih le a Ib thmo-e curmous liecause these
counties (especial>y Shtropshrire) atout bigh lu the
taler of family' antiquit>'. lu Leicestersbire ire
haro a Manners and a Curzon, sprîung originally
front the Derbyshireo Curzons ; whils Nurthampton..
sbire, liesidesa o Cecil, aletis a Knighey e? a bouse
af ceai anti remartablo antiquity' ; ont Warwvick-.
sbire a Mordiaunt, chietfe o brandi uf Ibm faily>'
whitch pr-oduced the famous Earl af Peterborought.
As ne tran neaorer Loudon, nameas lite Mardaunt
anti KnightIey become rarer lanlthe liat. A Lindisay'
bas indeod reundered iota Bertshire by> rearriage ;
bui Lt rouit ho vain ta baok there for lthe Be Chaes-
tilloos, St. Lize, anti Golafres rie constantly' sot la
Parliament l ibth Middtle Ages. The entira tisap.-
pearance of sente namtes frot tira surface e! social>'
le very' singular. Theo GolaIres, for instance, wroie
tnights of tire sbire, reign alter neige lu Piauntagenet
limas, yet me doubi If tiroir very' naine is to ae found
no n lulthe Court Guida, C/ergy, 1rray, or Navy
Lista. Tne disappearance a! rononed Pai-liamnt-
ary' familles ru stilI to-e stritlng-ikes that, fon ex-
emple cf Hampden, wibci set in ibmelHeuse a! Cens-
mena as far tack as tho ibue et Edtrard fil. Dus
tance fron the metropolis does not necessarily save1
such bouses. We have not observed the naines of
any of the present Cornish members of the Hôouse1
before lie Restoration, though Cornwall was famous(
for the number ofits Parliamentary borougbs. Andi
the same may be Bald of Devonshire, in spite of the
fact that Trafusis and Acland are two of the oldest
stocks in that part of t e world. The general ce-1
oelt would seem t abe that while there is a fair ad-
mixture of families of respectable age in the ner[
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Parliament, it is excessively rare te fid any that
Were Parliamentary at remote periods. Weemay
observe, too, that, -contrary to pop-.ar notions on
Ibm subjoc, Ih.msjority of men of old family in Par-
ianent belbongto the peerage. And this is easily
explained. There are many'familie in the peerage ;.
but the very-. powerful old commoners bave for the
most part been absorbed into the latter body, whi:h
contains, besides, a certain class of families superior
to any exisiung in the gentry at ail. - Pall Mail
Gazette.

UNITED STATES.
Brother Berairdine Rogers, a nember of the

Franciecan Community in this Diocese, deparied.
this life last week et Meadville, where ho had beau on
a visir. Ris deatb, ne understand, was quite sudden,
being the result or an atiack of cholerpa.mrbus ; but ase
we bave received no report cf the melancholy occur-
rence , ne are unable ta give the particulara. How.r
ever unexpected the call, ne hop, Brother Bernar-
dîne was fully prepared. The deceased wasno less
distinguished by bis piety thaI by hie repulation as.
an accomplisbed teacher. He bad for a long time
benu in charge of St. Paul's Boy's School, and in
that position bat rendered great service to the-
cause ofOatholic education in tiis community.-
Piltsburg Catholie, Jug. 12.

LInRsAIrrY.--A merchanti LClevOland-w is1-
niot a Catholic-by name Gardon-las giren the
Catholic Bishop Rappe of that city, twenty bOneanui
dollars ind one hundred and eighty acres of land,
one bundred and forty in Michigan and forty near
Cleveland, for the hospital wbic Ithe Bishop bas
buil in Cleveland - Cihcinrnati Telegraph.

Grneral Thomas Francis Moagier bas heen ap-
pointed by the President, Secretary of the Territory
of Montana.

A female in male attire was arrested the other
night in the streets of Cincinnati, who proved to be-
a respectable lady of the city, who had adopted chia
disguise ta ratchb er husband, whoim she suspected
infidelity. She was released and adrised te return.
home, which she consented to do.

A Boldier is now conined at Fortress Monroe
sentence ta six months imprisonment and forfeitur.
of $10 per month, for cailin g bis superior efficer an
umitigated puppy. île bas passed through tweniy

baties with bonor, and bis friends are tryiog ta gaz,
bis release.

Mrs. Lincoln is noiw liviag in seclusion at Iydoe
Park RatiL, un the shaureof the Lake, seven or eight.
miles from Chicago.

A St. Louis policeman shtot a yonng lady inastead'
of a dog be aimed at.

The faneral bills of the late President Lincola
amont te something uver $25,000.

Alfred Strkweather, the wretch who was lately
ciarged with the moerder of bis mother and siter at
Mlanchester, Conn., has confessed hi crime. Ho
was engaged to be married, and a desire to obtain
money o enable binm te accomplisi this object was,
an incentive to the turrible deed.

IlHenry B. Jenkns, the paying teller of the .Phri-
nix tank, of e uYork, was arrested on August 0b,
on a charge of appropriating to his owna use $00,0O
of the bainks' money. Since then it las transpired.'
that the deficiency is $318,000. A man named Jbba
H. Early, a companion of Jenkins, was also arrested
on a charge of biig concerned in th dufaileation-
Early made no denial of' bis coinplicity, but con-
fessed to bave received $100,000. le was taken to
the station bouse and thure succeeded in committing
suicide by cutting bis throat with a pocket-knife.
Seeral other arrest have been umade aund astound-
lng revelations are expected. Bank defalcations are
now se common, that the public will son hare
no confidence in bantks as p!aces of deposit or of in-
terest.

We learn that a very rich vein of ore Las recontly
been discovered on the land of Hon Js Titus, a fer-
miles south of Malone, by Charles If Burbank and
Rodney S Bell, residents of that trow. We learnu
frorm te Palliaduin that ' The bed orveins is on lotr
G9, in the west part of Bellmont, on what is knowa
as Owl's Head mountain. This vein bas long beent
thorougbly examined nd traced for a long distance,
and ILFpeirs t bLI ammost inexhaustibIe. Shouldit
prove equal ta wtat it promises frontm the examination
and expuriments that bave thue far been made it
cannot fail t prove a source of wethi to our couniy
as rell as to the parties interested lu it, and an in-
viting opportunity for capitalists t invet their
uanney in the maufuact'ur of iron. Mr Titus baS
given to the fortinate discoverer of this ine ,free
itram charge, a r-tiobirds interest in the re, and a.-
deed of saventy acres of land adjoining the lend on-
iwhict ithe re is found, as a remuneration for tbeir.
euterpriseJ-I1n iagdon Journal.

A MounrrAa oi SILvR.-Silver Peak is believed
to be as pre-eminent over all silver mountains as the.
Iroan Mountain of M issouri li superior to all other Irans
deporsits. Silver Peak is situated east of San Fran-
cisco, on the eastern Lide of the Sierra Nevada, and
nearly one degreerouth of the city o Austin. It i ,
somie ta miles front Castle Maunt, an old extict
crater about 5,000 test above ocean level. Near-
Silver Peak i an extensive deposit of salt, and not.
fatr distant a bill of pure sulphur. rhe wbole coun-
try lias a naked appearance, being quite destitute of
vegetation, and bristles with mountains s'attered
over a plain ot great extent. The dreaded ' Valley
of Deatuli,'tpon the plains of which, along the 'old;
Spuish trai!,' travellers have suffered se nuch,, lies
but a short distance soulh-east of te crater of Silvur
Peak. Limtle Salt Lake, iu Southern Utah, lies di-
reatly cit of Silver Peak. At first the searchera
aftier deposits of the precious rnetals confined thoir
searches to the Pacifin of the Sierra Nevada, but dis-
coveries in Neow Mexico, Arizona, and Virginia city
induced a thorough examination of the east side of.
the Sierra Nevada. Titis rosulted] in gi-eat success,
the mest brilliant ot ibich ls found in Ibm noighblir-
itoodi cf Austin, on Ihe lina cf iho great over-land,.
mail, whiere a citv bas sprung up witin titree yeea
whrich Senater Nye saya centaine a population of'
10,000. FLromt along ibis linm af exploration lthe mi-
nera are rapidly extending their eperations, belhe
non-tb anti seutit. Recently' (witbie six t'onths) they
came tapon Ibis immense depasit nmar Castle Mont.
Troil-o exceedingly ricli lodes, or 'badges,' as the
minoe vair tithem, wer-e disecuveredi an Ibm siegle-
mounîtain. This discory in on uaexpected region
is beliured ta be the mosi reluable ye1 dmebeopmd.
Thte specimens -a gi-et numrber af, whicb bave been
biroughit to Nom York b>' Colonel Catherwood-are-
certaily vriy i-entai-table, anti toril the attention,.
of b thwhle financial community. If thora le n.>
mistake-sand with lthe specimens. actually before us
ne taonot see how there con bh--a ner deposi, su-
perleroree te Ibm Comtock iode, whicb Las fer-
nishedi se many millions of silrver, le about ta peur
mio anr r'arkt its limuiuesa supply aI this preciaus
metal.-Nee Yark Jorrural of Commerce,

A Richondee paper aays r " It bas pleasoed Ged
to blae te Soutirern Sitas with thea mest abiudans
anti rouderful caca crop ever known, andi we are,
theref'jre, saroed fr-at all danger a! famine anrd sel-
fering foi- rani of food. No contigency ef drougbh,
bail or atonie van nor ijjîre that great Southera.
crop fer mon eut beast. Wit.t granaries burating;
with corn, ail else goes well with the Southeru farmer.
White, blacka, borses, mules, oxen, cows, pigs, sheep-
and fawls all wa fat whe the supply of corn lt
unstinted. During a recint trip tbcough a portion
of the Valley of Virginia, where the reins of inll'
and barna still mark the ravages of war, qe. foend
the co-n crop everyrhere magitificent inpromise..
We are infotmed that tbroughout the Valley;of Tir-.
ginia, from Harper's Ferry to the asouthern extremity
of the Valley, the o:n, cats and hay crops are better
than they hid beei for years."


